
HOME AND SC:

mother carne to the door in terror, and
scoldcd Janîet soîîîewlîat sharply for lier
negleet.

Arid so it came to pass that Janet,
very mnuchi aggrieved, sat looking wist-
fully at the whlite house that glinimered
cool and quiet under its big trees, and
fancied it a Palace of Deliglit.

In the shaded corner of the low
white porcli of the great house this
very afternoon, thiere sat a fair and
graceful lady iii a wicker chair.

If littie Janet's eyes liad not been
full of teurs she niiglit have seen tlîe
llutter of lier tinted rnuislin dress, have
seel», too, the littie carniage in front of
thie door, fron whiicli a ~rnl.nnaliglt-
cd, aiid seated hiiiiself by the waiting
lady.

But could she have guessed that they
were, speaking of the liopeless disease
that ivas tearing lier fraine with horri-
ble pain, which the kind doctor could
onily soothe iii part?2 Could she, gues;.
at tlue wvords so sadly spoken by the
pretty lady " over yondcr ?"

Poiiitinig with hier siender hand down
to the littie red cottage that gliminered
like a great red rose beyond the grain-
fields and green ineadows, she said
softly :

"lDo you see that tiny red house yon-
der, doctor ? There are hosts of nuerry
little chidren there. At niglit the
father cornes homne su quick of step 1
ain suri, lie is happy. Through iny

1il-ls love to watch tliem. It
cheers iny loneliness and pain to know
there is 80 miucli happiness there. A
littie niaiden ini a blue frock is the big-
,gest, aiid a jolly baby like a great snow-
bail is the suîallest of the hiappy faiiuily.

IlI rexuieiber that my INelle would
have beeii as large as tlie girl 'with.
briglit hair whîo sits in the doorway,
woifldn't sle ? "

And there ivas another gasp of pain-
fui breath, and a tightening of tlîe sIen-
der hands together.

So this was the hiappy mansion littie
Janet watched so wistfuily. Maybe she
will nleyer know its real sorrow, while
the lovely lady, looking downward fan-
eies happiness 18 surely in the ruddy
cottage witli its troops of children, and
God alone kaows the secret of ail hearts
ini hall or cottage. -Christian~ Wecly.
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PARENTAL AUTIIORITY.
It oughit nleyer to b'- loft to the choice

of a child whotlier ho will go to school or
not, or hoiv iiany ycars lie fshalh spend
in school. Tlîe whole question of oduica-
tion should bu scttled by the parent, anid
lic is under obligation to his chil to.
miake his educatiori as thoroughL alid as
general as lus ineails wvill allow. Any-
thinig less tlî:ui this id ail injutry inflicted
uponi his own child, fur whichi God ill
hiold liii» respilsible.

Neitlier shiould it be loft to thje clice
of the clîild wvletlier lie will attend Suni-
dlay-school or chjurcli, or wlierc lie shali
sit wlicxî ili the liouse of God. The pareint
is under ioleiiuuî obligation to provide for
the hîighlest spiritual welfare of bis clhild.
To this enîd lie should, from the earliest
years of lus clîild, enjoin upoin lin,first,
reverence for hnself and his will, and
secoadly, reverence for God and His lioly
religion. If thc former is ilegloctud, thîe
latter will be imupossible. A pions train-
ing on bis kucee, and by the k-nec of the
nuiother, will be readily followed by an
carnest desire to attend Sunday-scliool
j ust as sou» as thie child's age will perimit.
If, froia the Suiid.iy-school, the iiuother
takes lier clîild into the chiurdh, axid
teaches it to taie, its scat by lier side ne-
verently, and perseveres 1» the exercise
of sucli authîority, the boy or girl of
seventeun or twn ity ivill always be found
in SundaL-y-sclbol, and ini the fainily
pew.- Tite Methodist Recorder.

ANYBODY GOOD ENOUJGH.

For wia.t ? Vhîy for a class of very
Jittle chîlîdren to be sure. For tli ore
advanced classes, we want the higliest
order of ability ; but for the little todd-
lens, it dues not make rancl matter who,
shall be enitrusted -witli tlie cane of them.
In other wonds, whien the nature is yet
înost teaderly susceptible, anybody may
handle it, irnpresa it, give it shape and
fashiou ; when it lias becoine coiipara-
tively soliditied, then you mutst begin to
be more careful. For incîpient consnnip-
tion, any quack will aniswer; for con-
firmed cousuniption eaul in the very best
physician. For laying the foundation of
a house or the keel of a slip, any tyro
will do; but for thc superstructure and


